
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to Andrew Johnson and Candice Culpin at South 
Pharmacy and the team at Gloria Jeans Coffee for winning Chamber 
of Commerce Customer Service Awards this month. The Excellence 
in Customer Service Awards highlight. The Chamber recognises that 
there are a number of businesses and individuals in Broken Hill that 
strive to provide residents and visitors with an excellent customer 
experience. The recipients of a Chamber award have provided an 
experience for their customers that encouraged the customer to tell 
others about their experience.  Andrew and Candice were both 
recognised for their commitment to individual customer care and 
their professional interaction with their customers. The team at 
Gloria Jeans were commended on their friendliness and consistency 
in product and service. Both businesses were nominated via the 
online nomination system. Congratulations on providing excellent 
customer service in Broken Hill! 

How to nominate 

You can visit the Broken Hill Chamber of Commerce website at: 
www.bhchamberofcommerce.com.au and fill out an online form 

or pick up a nomination form from the Chamber Office at  
164 Argent Street, 2BH or City Council. 
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Thank You 
Congratulations on being a part of a dynamic 
network focused on adding value to your 
business and driving the sustainable future of 
Broken Hill. As an independent, not for profit 
and non-government body, it is the Chamber’s 
mission to provide services that support you to 
meet your organisational objectives and 
promote an economic environment suitable 
for the continued development of trade, 
commerce and industry in Far West NSW. 
Chamber representatives also seek regular 
meetings with Local and State Government 
politicians to ensure the voice of the region’s 
business is heard where it has the greatest 
effect. In 2013/2014, the Chamber will seek to 
increase the membership base and enhance 
the services available to you. This will take the 
form of nurturing and growing its strategic 
partnerships with the government and non-
government agencies, business and industry. 
Already the first point of call for industry and 
business representatives seeking to establish 
or expand into the region, our members are 
offered first foot in the door. Equipped with 
our suggestions, Chamber members can be 
sure that they are given priority listing. 
Membership to the Chamber provides a range 
of cost-effective, high quality services to 
support business and industry and our 
representatives can assist you with the 
following: 

 Industrial Support  

 Support from and access to services 
through the NSW Business Chamber 

 A voice at the State and National level for 
local business 

 A local Modern Awards and National 
Employment Standards advisory service  

 Access to business specialists and 
information on the latest trends in 
business management  

 Research services  

 Advocacy and lobbying 

 Networking Events 

 Training 

 Monthly newsletter 

 Promotion and Marketing 

 Business Meeting Function Room Hire 
(free to members) 

 

How to contact us 

The Broken Hill Chamber of Commerce is open between 10am 

and 2pm, Monday to Friday. But this does not mean that you are 

restricted to working with us during these hours! We are a 

member-based organisation and we can visit you at any time by 

appointment – just phone us on Contact Us: P: 08 8087 2236 / M: 

0400 872 236 or E: execofficer@bhchamberofcommerce.com.au 

You can also keep us to date by visiting our website at:  

www.bhchamberofcommerce.com.au or joining our Facebook 

Page and Twitter Page @ChamberBH. 
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Taking Your Business Global 

With major companies such as David 
Jones losing sales to online and 
overseas retailers, it is imperative that 
businesses in rural NSW start to look 
at how they can expand their sales 
through internet sales. Chamber of 
Commerce member, Some Like it Hot, 
is now in the global market at their 
online store which includes a gourmet 
range of coffee, condiments, 
confectionary, giftware, salt, sauces, 
vinegars and oils. The benefits of 
online business include global access, 
24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 
improved client service through 
greater flexibility and opportunities to 
manage your business from anywhere 
in the world. As a part of the 
Chamber’s commitment to members, 
the webpage Market Place will host 
members who have an online shop to 
showcase the great products and 
services we have in the region. To take 
a look at the Some Like It Hot online 
shop, you can visit: 
www.somelikeithotgourmetshop.com.
au or visit the Chamber of Commerce 
Market Place webpage at: 
www.bhchamberofcommerce.com.au 
 
 

 
 

Give the Local A Go 
Broken Hill City Council    and Regional 
Development Australia, Far West, have joined the 
Chamber to promote the Give the Local A Go 
campaign.  Along with media sponsor 2BH, the 
campaign is designed to keep a buy local message 
at the top of people’s minds when making 
purchases. 
 
 

Water 
The Chamber has presented a submission to the 
Independent Pricing and Regulatory Tribunal to 
inform the 2014 Review of Prices for Essential 
Energy’s Water and Sewerage Services in Broken 
Hill. Water should continue to be subsidised in 
Broken Hill to support ongoing economic 
development and a healthy lifestyle. Any 
significant increase will have a detrimental 
impact on the future economic and community 
development of the region. 
 

News in Brief 

 

Community Safety Precinct Committee 

2014 Calendar 

Keep an eye out for the Community 
Safety Precinct Committee 2014 
calendar which will be released shortly. 
The calendar forms part of the crime 
prevention strategy of the Community 
Safety Crime Prevention Plan 2013-
2017.  The calendar also provides some 
simple crime prevention strategies that 
can be incorporated into daily routines.  
Designed to ensure the community has 
access to advice on how to help 
themselves from becoming a victim of 
crime, it also provides important contact 
numbers and websites details This 
calendar has been developed as a 
Community Safety Precinct Committee 
project, of which the Chamber is a 
member. Supported by local clubs 
through CDSE funding, the committee 
and project demonstrate the 
commitment NSW Police has to 
advancing partnerships within the 
community to make our town a safer 
place to live. The Committee comprises 
members from a variety of local 
government and non government 
agencies, including the Chamber of 
Commerce, working together to make 
our town a safer place to live. 

 

Restaurant Industry Award 2010 

The Fair Work Commission ruled 
against a NSW Business Chamber led 
application, which sought to overhaul 
the current weekend penalty rates 
system and exclude small businesses 
from the wage rates contained in the 
Award.  

“The only result this decision will shape 
is a reduction in employment 
opportunities in cafes and restaurants 
across the country … It is simply 
becoming too expensive to employ 
people on weekends if they are not the 
owner or family members,” Stephen 
Cartwright, CEO of NSW Business 
Chamber said.   

You can read more about the 
application and the decision on the 
advocacy page of the NSW Business 
Chamber website at:  For more 
information visit: 
http://tinyurl.com/FWARIA2010. 
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